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SOARS J ITALYDo Your Christmas Shopping 'EarlyDa-rIi;NO-

The War Is Over This Will Be the Most Glorious Christmas in History! I) Get busy with n bottla cl
Dr. Kind's New Discovery

at onco
i

, Tty 1IKN Fi f WOOD
(l"nltl Frefw 8(af CorrfWiontieiit.) '

KOMti, Ovt. 5. ny Mail.) From
vvhMt wan in nil probability bofor the
war the cheapest country in which to
Mv, Jtnly ha becfm nnnuwitfon.ib!y
the most expenHive, At least, no otherSpecial Showing of "Right

D
Coughi, coM and broneM.-i- t attack
tai'y are all likely to reuit In danger-o- ut

aii.urnu.th8 unlusa clwcked in time.
And how effectively and quickly Dr.

Kfciz' New Uiacovery hclpa to do the
cueclinj workl Iiitlaraed, irritated

ra toother, the rrroeof
jjiljgm loosened tretly, and quiet,
restful tlcep follows. 60c and $1.20.

All druggiuts have it.. Sold sioco IS69,

Coastlpatioa Emaclpatlon
Wo more lary Ixrwela, yellow

!ck headache, indigestion,
breath, vhen yon uoe as

ctirrective Dr. Kini's New Life Pilla.
They aystematire tue ayMera Rd keep
:ha world looking cheerful. 25c

resses
country a mongt the allUB has beort
"hnrtler hit in the matter ofthe cost
"f ivtng than has 'Italy.

Btatlstios just Insued by th Itntiun
show that the avrHge In

crease since thu befflnhiK of tJi war
rnnffoa from 305 to 6.13 percent.
smallest InoreuMe, thHt or 305 peicent
'.h in shoea, clot hi n? and soan; the.
highest increase, 53.1 percent la In food
not much used; while the next to the
hlsh Increase, 32 per cnt is on all

ersey on the
Job"

the food ntuffH ofgtmeral consump
tion.

This BHtoundln charge ih ter cost
of living In Italy perhaps ia dti n two
prinrlpAl Cannes. Finn, the scrat !

lreciat iu tit Jtullan currency on for-el- sa

murketa maaea ia nectiury for

Every young fellow is right
there on the job these days;
maybe a little envious of the
boys over in the trenches, but
determined to play his part
over here and to play it well.

We ar offering "a, most won-
derful assortment of Jersey
dresses at very attractive prices.

'.'
'

Dresses for " all occasions,
street wear; dress and travel.
The Jersey dress leads all others
for comfort and service.

These are in
style, beautifully tailored in all
the new and wanted styles.
There are straight pannel ef-

fects, tunics and belted models.

To arouse a sluggish liver,
to relieve , a distressed
stomach, to fortify your-
self against ..disease. use

Miiiy m pay uiiihim nttuoie iih resuiar
price of everythin that la purchased
nhroad. Hecondly. !tal' haa ben riuye
dependent than any !her of he blilod
Countries on importation of all i..u:iu
fact u red protluct.

Am the government In orde to pre-
vent Bpetulapon and Insure a Just dis-
tribution of all foodstuffs avatlaWe,
hua overtaken distribution ana flxiiiK
of prices. H has likewise endeavored to
increase th average income of eachmm A 111j individual so that he Can live under

jihese circumstances. Uwg have leenare Pekin blue,
brown. Extreme tviml Sd r Any Mela is tlx WarWL

The colors
mouse, taupe,
values at

enacted fircfnsf employers to give In-

creases in salary, but these very seldom
have exceeded 35 to 50 percent,

Merchants generally have solved th
problem by raising prices on very
thine that Is not controlled by the$18.30 TO $13.00

Ifliillllllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllin

Con Dung L6w Igovernment. Many classes of vo -
.

' IK.,---'. .
, 5

They'rethe ones that- - de-

mand the "right kind of clothes
"clothes that are on the job"
with good style, good ma-

terials, good tailoring and
most of all, good wear.

...We're ready for them
with Hart Schaf fner &

' Marx "Prep" models
good military styles like
the one shown in the pic- -
ture. Seams at the waist-
line; new things in over-
coats.

Suits $20.00 to $75.00.

Overcoats $15.00 to $100.00.

men and day labores have been able
to ;ex?tct' inerensed pay. In srenerjl,
IVHexTC thty1 iiNprojoriion .it ill con-
tinues very great, and the Italian pub-
lic generally Is feeling the effects of

aiop SUEY,
NOODLES
CblnaM Stjl. '

S

i
3

war more In ita daJly life than that ( f
any other allied belligerent.Flannel Shirts

- .!'......
For the man out-door- s. Qood, heavy, warm cassimere and
flannel shirts in plain grey, tan, blue, red, green, etc., as well
as fancy patterns. Values that you'll not find elsewhere; all
sizes 14 to 19; heavy, medium and light weights $2 to $8.50

PERSHING HONORS
MARSHAL JOFFREft. S IlillHi V

HOT TAMALES 5
CHILLI CON CARNE

6PA.MSU 8TTL& a
LUNCHES i

COFFEE 3- tnyx'(i"' a

Xvarjthlna; an and ap-to- -

rAT'.t. Nov. 15, General Per-
ching, in the, name of l'reairien!
WIIkihi, presented the if Hilary
Academy the PialinPrufwhed Serv-
ice medal to Marshal Joffre, the
hero of the Marne. In hta

the American commander-in-chie- f
wild:

Thia medal ia aymbnl of our

3
3
S

dal. F1HBT CIASH 6EHV1C1' in r a

TEA 5c Package
i:

resreet for ytmr nohle character
n'ndof our admirution for ;thrtt .tanhCtyoa aceomplihd

UNDER STATE j

,. ;1;. ';,. HOTEL -- 'i
Cor.iWobi and Cottonwood Sta. S
Phoaa tit. , .Pandletoo, Cr S
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PRETTIER CHRISTMAS RIBBONS
were never made than those now on
display in our dry goods section. Wide
widths in Dresden designs, rich floral
patterns, dark, medium and light col-oi-- s,'

suitable for bags, camisoles and all
kinds of fancy work. An illustrated
card will show you how to make bags
in 15 different styles. These ribbons
are priced ati per yard 35c, 50c, 65c, 75c,
$1.00, $1.50. v -

;Vtiirnntv U1 nlw4yt be hi;--
kiatf-- w'ltli tM rwalts; we have

MnrHhal Joffre. thanking Oen- -
eral Pernhfoif. oit3 he was proud 4
ofi 4h. irHt fiiHtinotton, which
iterved to draw Mm still eftmer
to the American army nd peu- -

MOTOR WEAVE WOOLEN AUTO

ROBES
A special weave for a special purpose;
size 60x80 inches, specially constructed
for automobile use and to give real
warmth and lasting 'durability.

GUARANTEE

These Motor Weave Robes are guar-
anteed by the manufacturer to give sat-
isfactory service for motor use. An as-

sortment of colors and designs.. The
advertised price today in" air maga-
zines is $7.95. Your choice here. $6.75

plo. .Ho added:
'lam proud to have been the

KOl-f;u- h r of tlx noble Am
:army Which was thodf-te-

niiiiinfaT utiH ft nr actual wlifr
tory. I lovi thp AmeKr.on sol
diofw aft though tJly werj? ii(ne.M

Hi T. P. W, PURE FOOD SHOP
V v In Our Model Sanitary Basement.

Phone 15. All other departments 22

Oregon Boy Pulls : "

Quite a Stunt, Gets ; I

,vrw French War Cross
JiAKKH. X.tv. 1. I'harlton p.
hierar.i-- f f.f he J.ird company niith

fiineiit,-T- , HI Merino Corna. an,Or-ro-
i'Uy. hum ben.' derorMed niib the

Croix cle Guerre, by tho French gov-
ernment and received special citation
and a medul of l.ruviry from tha IT.
X. government for counplcuouB

nt Chateau Thierry. Th young
man was corporul of a marhine mm
company of the Marine, and la a
well known Ilaker county buy. He
has been rewarded by a commi-sslo-

at first lieutenant and assigned to hla
okl company..

In desH rlldnit the Incident to hla
father. Lieutenant I.ee simply said:
"I ftuess I nulled off quite a stun l,
Dad."

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE PRICE OF MEAL IN "

li PARIS CUT TO $4I ; A "sal aW, '
.- --

p ninirh In no excessive ietcretioit
i triMiliied with chionic irfuciu- -

HERE'S A BARGAIN! r

VELOUR COATINGS
All wool, extra wide in shades of dark

green, plum, taupe, gray and brown, the
most fashionable colors this season, requir-
ing for the average person about 34 yards
at a total cost of $15.75 or per yard. . $4.50

Fancy Satin Linings in new patterns,
yard ................. $1.50, $2.00, $2.50

Plain Satins, Beldings, all colors, yd. $1.75
Sateens in all colors, yd. . . . ... .40c to 60c

A PAIR OF GLOVES
for a Christmas gift would be very accept-
able, or perhaps, you need a pair yourself.
Capes, mochas and French kid in colors of
tan, gray, black, white, brown, steel gray,
etc. The pair :...$2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75

OUR CHRISTMAS NECKWEAR
is now on display. Pretty, fresh, crisp riew
collars, vestees, cuff sets, roll collars, etc.,
made of Georgette, satin, organdy and
nets. Each 65c, $1.00 to $3.00

tlcii. nmr. tho ir.un.ua memiirnne.
riood's 'i'snparilia bits on the ni'i ."us
meinbn.ro throuuh he blood, redt:ess

Nut Bowls and Crackers, plain, each $4.95
Nut Bowl and Cracker, carved. ..... $4.20
Nut Bowl and Cracker, hand painted $4.95
Nut Sets, with individual serving dishes,

- set $2.00
Pan Cake Flour, Aunt Jamima, pkg... 20c
Syrup, maple flavor, gal, gal. $1,75 and

$3.25.
Mollasses, cooking gal. pail 75c
Brussel Sprouts, fresh this morning, lb. 25c
Mince Meat, None Such, pkg.' . . .... 20c
Lettuce, hothouse, per lb. 30c
Parsnips, per' lb. .......... . . . . l. ..... . 4c
Walnuts, new crop, per lb. ........... 50c
Almonds, new crop, per lb. ........... 45c
Cookies, butter nuts, fresh, lb... 35c
Ginger Snaps, pound 25c

We Pay 70c for Fresh Eggs.
You can trade them out in any part of the

store, same as cash. '

Infl.lmmWin, estubllthra healthy s'.loil
d radically curei all coses of e'lirfh.

Surprise Facka ge Sale

SATURDAY'S SURPRISE PACKAGE
i.- - - -- SALE

Here's a good one here' a "Grab Bag" or Surprise
Package Sale where you can't help but Bet the best of it.
Bettor still it could be called a surprise yard Roods sale for
every package contains

Not Less Than 75c Worth of Bolt Goods.
Some packages contain as high as $3.00

worth of merchandise.
GRAB BAG PRICE 50c ... ;

When the Peoples Warehouse says Its a money' worth
nale you may know that its nothing else.

The Sale is on Saturday in the Bargain
Basement.

PARIS. Oi-t- , IS. (Uy mall.)
Ttiero N a pUteon wall ram-In- ir

from tho nK'rlevetl Iari. n--

Innrnnt cmiMTS.
Tho rreni'ti fiKMl minlotrr h

firiHi Ihem t nerve a lime t

at'O fruiMK (alMMit !).. Anil the
nvtaurant onprn are linvlns
nit'tiiiftM, onrt'r(iue ooniiiliaw
tton-4- , ana dlwnivdiHM, lint the
fixxl minister 1.4 adamant-lieart-m- l.

lie my If they don't lower
tho prlcett l ie belter class rea
titiintiilH wi that it nlll bo pmsilla
to isri a liuieheim conlHtinr of
soup, meat, recetnhlen, dcsM-rt- , or.
dlnnry wine-- atuf ffee. ror t.Iie"ll order thorn to servo table J

l Hite htm heoiM at flxlne jirlcc.
Which would he (rrrililc with
the town 'nill of Americans.

If coiirMc, the patrons of the
rextuuraiila hiI-- t aixni ' nnlcrlrer
thlnuN not ItM'tiiiled in the foitr.
bwk' IniM'heon. the retnraii(
owner can get tilj reveiMfe linon
the food mln inter.

The aeiteml pnhlie that has to
atrelch an Inelastic nolo
over a whole week' luncheon Is
waiting little sympulhy nnoii the:
hurried restaurant owners.

I.KOV TtfOT'AKV AT HHHX

Ititsalan of War Frffc
Mvn to light On.) ' ( !

MdSITlW, Nov. IB. Ioll Trotlkv.
tne commissioner ofwrtr, 'has been
at the Cxecho-.SIovn- k front personally
iddresslna- tronps and endeavoring- - to"
enconrnire a more general movement
against the white guards and Cxeeha.

Tratahr has Isatied several man-rt.H-

crltleslng- officers of the red ar-
my who have not resolutely opposeu
the Czechs and declaring that com-
manders who show cowardice will he
Instantly shot. Hia mandates sav lh

PENDLETONS greatest department store The Greatest Stock of the
Greatest Values in Pendle-

ton awaits you here.
The best for the price, no

matter what the price. fereh soldiers and sailors of the labor and
Germany will be ready for

peace If It has now assured itQHSe.Jreopies peasant army are not cowards amiself that Nllesche, Treltschke. Hern- - want to flht. Their retreats, he says,
are due to cowardly and treacheroushardl and the dher ayostles of forcemm were Germany a false prophets.J WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE officers. '

fcrms a part of ttfe county road along
fTiituIlla- -

ROAD PAVEMENT
TO CEMETERY IS STMAf13NOW CERTAINTY CLEMENCEAU WOULD

L HEAR GERMAN PLEA

White P.lrd. Idaho.
' f'rli'ate-- Wilfred K. Dumas', leattlc,

1 'Washington.
! Private Paul A. r.idgefield,
j Washington- -

Private Fred V. 1 Perrine, feattle,
j Washington.

Private Albert . Ralph, Roehland,
Iilaho.

Private John Voltenn, Columbia,
Washington. -

Private Paul Washington, Hilets,
Washington.

Provision of tlie funds for the earl;
completion of the paved road fron
the west end of Webb strer-- to thi

ROLL
PARIS, ' Nov. 15. Premier

Clciticnceau. in concluding his
speech on the chamber of depu- - a
tii on the armistice, said:

.'(Jermany has waited until the
lost minute and when she was
exhausted she has been obllued
to acccpt.capltulatlon. In the
first hour we must come to her
aid. We do not want war against a
humanity, but for humanity." a

Wwinded Sli2lill.
Private Joxeph F. Kendall, Jamle- -

m.xx. Ciregon.
Private John II. Thomas, Silverton

Oregon.
Alt of aa are talking about deaMM-ra- Tb aoMlera rtina Bamca

IwriuUMt la duta raaaa' j Ust ta auffi-re- r died for IC

entrance of oint-- cemetery is now as-- I

sored.' H. J. Taylor and I. D
il'helps as representatives of the cem-- I
etery committee torla are circulat-
ing a subscription list to raise $100(1
toward the work and will have the
Bum signed up before night. At 10
o'clock this morning Mr. Taylor said
(0Q had leen signed up and there
voiWl be no trouble to get enough
more to make up the $100(1.

The cost or paving the road, which
is about a mile, will be $:iooo. tme
thousand of this amount wa voted b.
the city council with the understand-- '
liijc that the county would appropriate
a like amount wor the work, which

AN IRRITABLE, fault finding disposition: is often
to a disordered stoftiach: A man with ood

digestion is nearly always good natured. A
great many have been permanently cured of stom-
ach troubles by Chamberlain's Tablets after, years
of sufTering. These tablets strengthen the stomach
and enable it to fu. rorm its functions naturally.
Try them. They only cost a quarter.

XKW n. It. WMXtt ItKATKD- -

a uii f vttiiv vr- - mHia rail.I

Killed in ActVm. Holond H. Morris, Seattle. J unMn, the tf'K.VSOItSHlP IIS(.KTIM'KI.
WASIIIN'fiTOV. Nov. 1.1. PressPrivate I'arl W. llowers. Fverett. i Waxhington.

of hoard for ruilnar adjust- -
Wahliigtu. Corixital Wii;;..m IT. liooth. Nee .... v ...l.. tl.n. haiullc lrrtci- - ccnrvhl In connection wlih "calile.

fstal and laud lines," is dlscoiitln- -1 ilvute Wilbur It. Ada. Perce. 'Idaho. ancca of rallroml teles ra pliers. wwlU-li- -

; Corporal James Sholl, Condon, Ore- - ,,M, and railway liTks. and for tlie
l',.fi.-.l- Francis A. Itorb.w, Dong-- gon. nialiilciiaiB e of way nipfciye. ..

i ucd.
I

JunkiTthiim is getting a rudo In
I "T ' " - lamu mMWi imi .himjui.A. P i'. ester.Corpora! itarenie

the county' court did Wednesday, and
Jlooa j. talsed byb public subscription
While the road to 1m paved leads
from the city to the cametery, It also

troduction to the Inexorable law oft.UuK-iuiii- John A. Lung, Orange- - liatbururu, Idaho. ' That clatter you hear Is the rattle
villr, Muho. I 1'rivate Franklin Jl. Iterlinghof f. of fallln crown. compensation.
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